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PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE

Expoiitlon Has a Separate and Distinct Fira
Department

IT IS MANNED WITH THE VERY BEST OF MIN-

I Ailflltlon to < hc KnKlnm , Stninl-
l'lpi' .Arc I'lnroil In ItullitlnKft

fur I'm * In CHMC of a-

Ciinflimriitlnn. .

The protection of an exposition against
flra Is always a vital question anil 0110 which
causefl tha management of any enterprise
of that nature a great deal ot unca lnet.

until the exposition Is safely brought to a-

clojo and everjthrng Is removed from the
ground.1 The Traiulmtsiilsglppl Exposition
is no exception to this general rule and a
great deal of thought lias been devoted to
this particular department. The entire
charge ot the gioundg of the exposition , in-

cluding
¬

the buildings , Is vested In the De-

partment
¬

of Buildings aud Grounds. Manager
Klrkemlall of that department has been giv-

ing
¬

a great deal of attention to providing the
proper facilities for guarding the buildings
against fire and perfecting arrangements
which will bo a safeguard against the de-
struction

¬

of the multitude of expensive PI *

hlbltfl which will soon be placed In the build ¬

ings.A .

system has been arranged which Is btf-
Hcved

-

to be extensive enough to meet all
the requirements and assure aa perfect pro-
tection

¬

as Is possible to be obtlined.
There Is now ntitloned on tuo exposition

grounds , In the hoao house , standing tem-
porarily on Ihc south side of the ligoon about
the middle of the tract , a four-wheel hose
reel manned by five men. These men were
picked from the Omaha lire department and
are all experienced f.ro flghttrfl. They ore
all single men and live on the grounds.

Within a short time the house la which
this company Is sheltered will be moved
from Its present temporary location tc
Twentieth street , between Mamleison "an-
dI'ratt , where It will be about midway be-

tween the main court and the north tract
Another hose IIOURO will be erected on the
bluff tiact opposite the viaduct leading f.-on
the main court onto the bluff tract.-

HUYIXG
.

MOIU : EQUIPMENT.
Manager KlrKendall lias contiacted for i

hook and ladder truck of the largest size
cirrjlng a sixty-foot ladder and severa
smaller ladder * In addition to the othe-
icqutpa.ent of a truck. He h s also contractei
for two hose wagons All ot this appiratu
Is of the moat Improved tjpo and has beci-
nolected with the advice of Chief Hedcll o
the Omaha fire department , who was ap-
pointed by Manager Klrkendall some tlim
ago as a member of the Tire Insurance ''boan
for the grounds. It to Urn expectation of thi
exposition management that the city author
Itle-s will take this apparatus from the expo
sltlon at a fair prLo after the exposition I
closed.-

No
.

definite arrangements have yet beei
made for minnlng the apparatus , but It I

rather taken for granted that the Omahi
fire dtpaitment will supply the men. Th
men now on duty on the grounds are bclni-
pilil by the city , but whether the city wll
continue this policy has not been dctcrmlnoc-

In addition to the fire appiratus referre-
to thcr la a complete system of stand pipe
In each of th exposition buildings. Th
Machinery and Electricity building is pro
vtded with four of these stanil pipes , cac
having two openings The pipe extendln
from the water main to the building Is si
Inches In diameter , but the stand plpo 1

but three Inches In size. Attached to cac
opening In the stand pipe w 111 bo from 10-

to 150 feet of hose. The e stand pipes ar-
ne arranged that the entire Interior of th-

Imlldlng Is within reach of the hois. I
the Machinery and Electricity building ther
arc four stand plpea. each having two open-
Ings , the .Mines building has six stand pipe
the Liberal Arts six , the Tine Arts foui
Agriculture six , Manufactures six. Girls' an-
Hoys' building two. Auditorium two.

Hydrants are (laced at the ends and 1

front of each building In such a way as t

afford an ample supply of water. On th
Midway hydrants are pliocd 200 feet apar-

In addition to the '* ater service there wl
also be a largo chemical engine ot 100 ga
Ions (Mpacit ; stationed on the grounds an-

threegellon portable chemical extinguishes
will be distributed in piofuslon In all
the building !; .

TIM: MUSIC von TUP. EXPOSITION

Tlio in : i OrcIu'Klni Sernrt'il for n FIT
> < ! . ' I'liurimniiciit.

The working out of the details of the mus
for the exposition Is progressing slowly , thei
being several differences of opinion betwec
the musical director and some of the cxeci-
tlvo committee regarding certain of this d-

tails. . Those matters arc of such a natur
however , that the delay does not affect
any way the progress ot the main fcatun-
of the arrangement.-

It
.

has been definitely settled that the Thci
dare Thomas Chicago orchestra will bo
the exposition during the first five weeks ar
perhaps longer , and will furnish the orche-
tral music for the various choral socletl
which will appear In the Auditorium durlr
Its engagement. The Apollo club of Chlcag
one of the best known musical organlzatloi-
In the country , will probably appear two
three times at the opening ot the exposltlo
Arrangements are now pending by which th
society , will render "Elijah" the opening ill
of the exposition and will follow this on tl
two or three eucceedlng days with light
works of well known composers. Oth
choral societies of note are preparing to con
to the exposition , among them being the Ml-

neapolla society , the magnificent choir of tl-

A PUCUMAIl PACT-

.I

.

YhaninmlM of IVopIr lime DjuprpH-
In KMVornt Form mill Do > (

Know It.-

A

.

weak etouach le the cause of abe
nIne-tenUu ot all disease , > et In moat caa

the wromg thing U treated and the tr
cause overlooked.

This Is because a weak digestion proluc
symptoms resembling nearly every dlea
because It weakens and disturbs the i.ctl-

of every nerve and organ In the body ; po
digestion caused heart trouble , kldn
troubles , ling weakness and especially n-

vous break do.vc or nervous prostration , t
nerves cannot staud the wear and tear unit
generously fed well digested , wholcuo :

food.
Keep the illgstlor> good and no one ac

(car the approach ot disease.-
Mrs.

.

. H. M. Leo of Rochester. N-

.wrltcts
.

: For t'ie sake of surter'ng human
I want to say ( but from a child I had a vc
weak utomacn , threw up in ) food very oft

I after eating and after a few > ears nerve
dyspepsia .-"suited and for more than tvei

4 years I have wurfcred Inexpre'slbly.
I tried majy ph > slclans end advoitl :

remedies wl'ii only temporary relief for n-

vous J > spep.ua and uot uutll I comnuot
taking Stu-irt'd Dvsp Ma Tablets * ast Si-

teruber , six months ago , have I bn fi
from nufterl.1 ,; crused by the condition
ray ncrvco and stomach ; in short , chrci
nervous djfpepsla.-

I

.
I have recommended Stuart's Dyipert

Tablets to manj of my friends and i o'.v

want In a public way to cay tncy are
eafeuit. . pleaiaitest and I believe iur % it ci
for stomach red nerve troubles. 1 write i

honcut opinion and I will gladly answer a
letter ot inquiry at any time Dd fe-el tha-
ant. . In my email way , helping ou a gc
cause-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets la not a pit ,

medicine , but they contain only tuo fr-

MlU , dlqeitlve actda and peptones -lee-
.eary to help the weak utomach to prorup-
atid thoroughly digest food.

All druggist? sell Stuart's Ojaprpsla T
Irts at 50 cents for a full sized package a-

tii > ono suffering from nervous rtyappi-
eour stomach , headaches , acidity , gag
belchtiiK. etc. , vvlll find them not only
quick relief but a radical cure.

Send to Stuart Co , Marshall. Mica. ,
little bcok describing cause and cure

tomach troubled , giving symptoms t
treatment ot the varioui form* ot ludlge tl

Mormon temple In Salt take City , tha Den-
ver

¬

society , tbe St. Louis society and many
other * .

Musical Director Klmball Is negotiating
with managers of a number ot the moat noted
soloists for engagements to appear In the
Auditorium both In solos and In company
with ionic of the numerous choral societies-
.It

.

Is tits Intention to have a concert In the
Auditorium afternoon and evening at least
thrco das each week. These concerts will
Include all classes of music. There will bo
orchestral numbers , solos by noted singers
and oratorios by different choral societies.

The Omaha Exposition chorus will meet at-
Hayden's music hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night , at which time the beautiful Easter
hymn from Cavallerta Kuatlcana will be-

taken up and a portion of the time will
probably be devoted toStalner's "Daughter of-

Jalrufi. . " This chorus Is meeting with great
encouragement from the singers ot Omaha
and a general Invitation Is extended to all
singers to Join this organization and help
along the good cause. There Is room for
singers In all branches ot the chorus and as a
money saving Investment , the terms offered
would be hard to beat. An entrance fee of
$5 Is required of rach member and In return
for this , In addition to the Instruction which
will bo tecclved during rehearsals , each
member will be furnished with n ticket ad-

mitting
¬

him to the Auditorium to all con-

certs
¬

given there. 'As there will bo at least
100 concerts , to which the admission will
never be less than 23 cents , the chorus mem-
ber

¬

will bo ahead Just $20 In money. One of
the rules provides that simplicity will pre-

vail
¬

In the matter of drees ; the women will
wear a blue serge sack coat , with pants and
Htraw hat-

.IIHINCIM

.

; oitmu otr or CHAD-

S.niiiMllliin

.

lliillilliiKv Arc Itniililly.-
Nciirlnir Coitipli'lloii.

The grounds of the main court ot the ex-

position
¬

grounds nre In a torn-up condition
and find considerable difficulty In-

mak'ng' their way about unless they are
athletically Inclined and are fond of Jumping

vcr ditches and other obstructions. Tlie-

vork of laying storm water sewers to carrj-
ho water from the roofs of the main build-
ings

¬

Ufto the lagoon Is being pushed and a-

argc force or men , divided Into gangs , are
rowdlng this wcrk as fast as possible. An-

ther
¬

largo force under the direction of Land-
cape Anhltect Ulrlch In also digging up the

ground and Interfering with sightseeing by
Wanting trees and making other preparations
or the bcautHcatlon of this part of the

grounds. Still another forceof workmen
Is engaged In putting a heavy lrc i rolling
all around the banks of the lagoon and
making approaches to the water's edge , pre-
pailng

-

the Island for the embellishment
: h Is to be placed on It , and making

various other preparation * .

In addition to the work being done upon
.be ground , both above and below , numer-
ous

¬

woikmcn are encased In putting the
InUhlng touches on the main buildings.
The scaffolding ived by the staff workers
on the Manufactures , Agriculture and Lib-

eral
¬

ArLs buildings Is being removed and
these three building now take their placic
among the almost completed palaces. In

which class the Mines and Machinery buildI-

IRS

-

have been for some time. The Art
Building Is now in the hands of the stafl
workers and rapid progress h promised bj
Smith & Eastman , tbe staff contrators. Thej
will put their entire force on this building
and It will be completed within a very ehori-
time. .

The government building continues to be

the marvel of nil bfholde.s. The bpeed with
which this Immense structure has taken torn
tias been the cause of remarks by every per-

aon
-

who tbe grounds or who passct-
In sight of the biilldlng. George Moore &

Sons of Memphis have the carpenter coiv
tract and Alexander & Son. also of Memphis
have the staff contract. The constructloi-
ot the building U under the direction ol

Engineer J. J. Farnan , ono of the staff o

the Treasury department.
Those who secure a view of the bulldlni

from the Inside of the grounds are loud Ii-

tholr praise of the great promise of beaut ;

which Is held out. The carpenter vork 01

the building Ifl rapidly ncarlng completion
the dome being almost entirely fin-

ished and ths staff work Is making ex-

traordlnary progress. The contracto
was seriously dolaetl by failure ti

receive the models from Washington un-

til very leccntly , but no time has been los
since these arrived and the finished staff li

being turned out very rapidly. The orna-

mentation of this building is cxtrcmel ;

ornate and beautiful. Enough of the etat-

Is now on the building to convey a very fal-

Uca of the appearance of the finished struc-
ture and the classic ''beauty of the building t
apparent In every line. The decoration i

on'a broad and heavy scale , giving th1

building a massive appearance and the nlcct
with which the details are worked out show
that no little point has been neglected. Th
staff which Is going on the building Is o-

.exceptional. wlilteness and the casting 1

clear cut , having every appearance of th
finest marble. The entire exterior Is to ''b

covered with staff and this will add greatl-
to the appearance , as the staff is much white
and smoother than the plaster coating whlc
covers the plain surface of the other build

It'is expected that all ot the undergroun-
vork In the main court will be complete
within a week and work will then be com
raenccd upon the walks in this part of th-

grounds. .

Work on the roadways on the bluff trac
will be commenced early this week. Th
contract SOT these walks was let to Va
Court & Wlnn some time ago and they hav
only been waiting for the frost to leav
the ground before beginning work. In th
exposed position of the bluff tract the groun-

Is nearly free from frcst and work wl-

be commenced at once. These walks wl-

be macadamized. No decision has jet bee
reachol regarding the material to bo use
for the walks In the main court , Drlck

r I strongly favored in eome quarters , malnl-
ccause of its cheapness and oa accou-

cr the largo amount ot salvage
r Graders have been started towork on th

site of the Transportation building and th-

Irlvlng of the piles for this building wl-

e) commenced within a few days. The lun
her for the bulldln ? has been ordered and
expected to arrive shortly.-

Dlds
.

will bo opened Wednesday for tr
parks and colonnades In the main court an-

m Thursday for the Dairy building-

.Contriiol

.

for Iliiiillnu
The problem of transporting exhibits to tr

exposition grounds which are shipped In Ici

than carload lots has been settled by ai
8 thorlzlng the Transportation department

enter Into a contract with the Omaha ilci-
chanty Express company for doing th-

work. . A proposition from this company v.

considered by the executive committee i

Its meeting yesterday afternoon and Mam-

KCT Dabcock was authorized to enter Into
contract In accordance with the terms of tl-

proposition. . According to these terms U

company will furnish a bond In the sum
$10,000 to guarantee the proper carrying 01-

of Its contract. H will tl en bo given tl-

excluilve privilege of doing all the haullt-
of exhibits , except such exhibits as may I

installed by parties in Omaha , Council Uluf-
or South Omaha.

Goods arriving in carload lots will
taken from the tracks on the exposltli
grounds or from the warehouse on tl
grounds and hauled to tha place ot Install
tlon and a charge of 6 cents per 100 poum
made to tbo owner of the goods.

Goods arriving In leta than carload lo-

w 111 be taken by the express company at tl
local frclglrt depot of the company brlngli
the goods to Omaha and hauled to the e
portion grounds , charge being made at t
rate of 12 cents per 100 pounds , with a ml-

Imum charge of $1 per load. Articles welg
Ing over 2,000 pounds to bo subject to sp-

clal arrangement.
The contractor agrees to furnish a su-

flclent number of men and teams to perfor
the work In a manner satisfactory to the
position authorities.

4mrrHMlKiieil UauKlii * Count-.

The members ot the Board of Coun-

CommUaloners met with the executive coi-

mltteo yesterday afternoon * nd an agrc-
ment was reached regarding the space
the various buildings whtc ts to be a

signed to Dauglas county for an exhibit. T-

commUsloners desired space In the Agrlci-
tural and Horticulture buildings and all t
space desired was assigned to them. T
location eelected in the Agricultural bull-
Ing IB next to the space to be occupied
the Nebraska exhibit , In the northwest qui
ti-r ot the building. In the Hortlcultu
building Douglas county will ba assign
epaco next to Nebraska. U both cased i

tbe space desired , both floor and wall , fc

been turned over to the county and prepai-
tlons will bo made by the commUilonc
for an exhibit.

BOYS'' AND GIRLS' BUILDING

Money Enoueh in Sight and Work to Be

Commenced at Once.

ITS ERLCTION NOW AN ASSURED FACT

Woiunn'n Hoard of Miinmtrrn linn
Kuniln lu llntu ! to Connlruct the

Arcordlnif to-

I'rcftcnt I'lniiK ,

Active work on the Girls' and Boys' build-
ing

¬

will be commenced at once. Sufficient
funds are In hand or guaranteed to remove
any element of doubt regarding the erection
of this building , and the work of construc-
tion

¬

will be Inaugurated as soon as the neces-
sary

¬

preliminaries ran be arranged. It la

estimated that the building will cost about
$7,000 or $8,000 , and the furnishings will cost
about 1000. To meet this expense the
Woman's Board of Managers now haa In
hand about $3,100 which was raised by sub-

scriptions
¬

from the school children and $1,000
which was contributed in amounts of $100-

by a number ot prominent citizens. It Is
estimated that the profits from The Hatchet
will bo at , leet $1,000 , end this sum will be
turned Into the building fund. In addition
to these amounts a generous oltlzcn of
Omaha , who has contributed liberally to
more than one entci prise , has notified the
women In charge of the movement that he
will bo responsible for $1,000 If It becomes
necessary to call on him to avoid making
changes In the plans ns now laid out.

The members of the board who have been
Interested In making thU building a success
have discovered that It Is one of the most
desirable buildings on the exposition grounds
in tbe e > es of many exhibitors and there
would be no difficulty In eelllnq space In It
sufficient to fill the building. It Is In great
demand by manufacturers of articles for
household use, eppeclall ) those that are de-
nlgned

-
for children , such as Infants' food ,

nursery appliances of all kinds , makers of
health fooJa and the hundreds of other
things which are of especial Interest to
mothers ot joung children anl to the children
themselves. These would-bo exhibitors are
willing to pay a good price lor the privilege
of securing space in this building and a num-
ber

¬

of them have already been accepted.
The large assembly room on the main lloor-
of the building Is in great demand for lec-
tutcs

-

on varioui subjects and good prices
are offered for the use of It.

DECIDE TO GO AHEAD.
With these sources of income In prospect

the members of the executive committee of
the board feel that they will bo perfectly
safe In going ahead with the building , and
it Is probable that there will be a substan-
tial

¬

balance lo the ledger account when the
exposition closes.

The executl"e romnlttee of the Woman's
oard of Managers his fixed definitely upon
ic plans for the building and full drawings
nd specifications will be laid before ttic-

onimtttec at Its meeting Wednesday of the
omlng week. The building will be ap-
roxlmtmately

-

100 feet square , with a large
sfiembly room In the center ot the main
oor and three rooms at each side of It. A

irgeestlbule in front and a large room-

er a crccho at the rear v> lll afford ample
oem for the various Interests to be ac-

ommodated.
-

. A single room on one elde will
e set apart for the use of girls , and the
ne adjoining It will be given over to th-
oys , but the fathers will "not be In It. '
ho other rooms will be used for exhibit !

nd space will also be given to small ex-

Iblts around the sldus of the aesembljr-
oom. . The second story of the building wll-

e> occupied by a restaurant , where meal ;

111 bo furnished women and children.
The certificates of stock for the Girls' ant

Jojs' building have been prepared and wll-
x> sent out to all subscribers as soon as the ;

an be made ready for mailing.-

COUATV

.

ANDTHE IMPOSITIONS

nrtlclpntlnn oil n ( ionrrniiH Scale' lij
the* IN-oplr In the 1'ronrnui.-

At
.

the meeting ot the Board of Count ]

Commissioners , held December 14 , 1897 , th
members voted to appropriate the sum o

50,000 , proceeds of the fialo ot tbo $100,001-

f exposition bonds , voted last November , t-

he Immediate use of the exposition to ale

n the construction of buildings on thi-

grounds. . At that meeting It was decided t (

told $25,000 additional , to be paid whei-
ertaln other buildings had progressed to !

ertaln point In tehlr construction.
Yesterday the county commissioners met i-

iegular session and by a resolution by Com
mlssloner Ostrom , modified their former do-

clslon. . making the 25.000 available at once
The mcoey Is apportioned as follows : Ii

part payment of the Horticultural building
lO.OOO ; Dairy building , $2,500 ; Apiary build
ng , $1,500 ; Live Stock and Poultry build
ngs , $6,000 ; maintenance , 5000.

County Attorney Baldrlge furnished th
commissioners with ar. opinion , holding tha-
In his judgment the transfer was legal.-

Ed
.

Walker of Florence was appointed t-

go about tht county and gather frulta fo-

he exposition.
John Taylor of Waterloo and James Wala

of McArdlo were named for the Agrlcultura
department and were authorized to gathe
grains and grasses to be placed , on exhlbl
during the early days ot the exposition
These were appointed for the period of thlrt-
da>a and ar > to be paid at the rate of $7

per month from March 7. They are allow e-

150! each fcr expenses.
The Lincoln State Journal company wa

allowed $141 for records furnished. Th !

company has no contract with the countj
but It has a patent Index which the com
inlssloners consider necessary in a numbc-
of the offices , and consequently they pur-

chase the records from the Lincoln concert
Commissioners Hoote and Ostrom reporte

that they had given the .War dcpartmen
Information relative to macadamizing th
Fort Crook boulevard. They said that th-

read for a distance of seven miles could b

macadamized and put In first class condltlo
for the sum of $50,000.-

W.
.

. H. Mallory was appointed assessor fc

the Fifth ward. Mallory was elected la :

fall , but failed to qualify within the n-

quired time.
The Packers' National bank of Sout

Omaha was designated as a depository fc
county funds to the amount of $50,000 ,

agreeing to pay the required Interest , 3 pt
cent on dally balances.-

F.
.

. S. Skinner was licensed to operate
ferry over the Mltsourl river at some pott-
In the vicinity of Florence.-

A
.

telephone was ordered placed In the o
flee of the county judge.-

J.
.

. A. Wistorman asked to be appointed
some position In connection with the expos
lion. The request was referred.

The next meeting of the board will I
held on March 12 , at 10 o'clock a. m.

UTAH GKTTIMJ 3IIJ VStJHUMKV-

TCoinmlNnlnnrrii 1'lnii torrnttKCVery AMriictlte Hxhlhlt.-
L.

.

. W. Shurtllft of Ogden , chairman of tt
Utah Exposition commission , and George I-

1'jper of Salt Lake City , superintendent
exhibits for the commission , are In the ell
looking over the grounds and taking mea
urements of the space assigned to Utah
the various buildings In order to have a mo
Intelligent Idea ot the best manner to mal
Utah's exhibits as effective as possible. Th
went out to the grounds In company wll
Superintendent Taylor of the Exhibits d-
ipartmcnt , and made a personal examlnatlc-
of each building in which Utah has reservi
space , and observed the general sltuatlc
and the probable surroundings by othi-
states. .

This trip was Mr. Pyper's first since tl
construction ot the exposition was cor-
menced , and he expressed tbu greatest grat-
flcatlon at the prospect for a fine exposltlo-
He was connected with the exhibit made 1

Utah at the World's fair , and was In cbarj-
ot the exhibit made at Atlanta and at Nas-
vllle , hence he is something of an autho
ity."Utah

will hare ar fine an exhibit as
will be possible to make In the space whli
has been taken ," eald Mr. I'> per quletl-
"Wo lll have about 6,000 feet altogether
the Manufactures , Agricultural and Mln
building , and wo will flU < hat space with t
best exhibit wo know how to make. We ha
been collecting material for some time a
are still at it and will commence ehlppli

I'J *

Our show wlndenvj'c6ntalns n bargain.-

A

.

full-size upright , mahogany piano ,

hand-carved , duct nftJc rnck , roll fall
lioard , throe pedals , UiUiilnest np-to-dato
ease and look nlm tjlkc new.

Price , SKKl.OO. Jjj
Terms $,'15.00 catin 10.00 per month.-

Do

.

you know its Hkcj for price We In-

vite

¬

your Inspection ofopnr stock Inside.-

We
.

mny have Iwtter'Uh-Ralns' within-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

KUSIC 011(1( flrl I5I3 Douglas

There's coins to he fences to repair ,
stakes to drive and any number of
things to do when you net to sprlnj ; yard
I'leiinliiK Axes , hatchets and hammers
will be In demand We believe we've lh-
largest and most complete Hue of tools
ever shown In Omaha Tools for tln me-

chanic
¬

or for yom-fulf to tinker around
with All kinds of builders' hardware
little thliiRs that you'll want fur repair-
ing

¬

bis things for hulhllii aholo new
house We furnish estimates on any
kind or sized job prices are what knock

At least our prices keep us busy all
the time We deliver your purchases-

.A.

.

. C , RAYMER ,

1514 Farnam St ,

our collection to Omaha between April 15
and May 10-

."Most
.

people take It for granted , " con-
tinued

¬

Mr. Pyper , "that Utah can make u
good exhibit In mining and agriculture , but
here are a great many who do not realize
hat our state has manufacturing Industries
in a very largo scale. We will muko a silk
'Xhlblt that I believe will make the people
pen their ers Our woolen exhibit will
.Isa bo on an extensive scale. We have only

limited approprlitlon , $8,000 , and outi com-
nlbslon

-
ha.s. made no attempt to secure ad-

Itlonal
-

funds by private subscriptions , se-
e will bo greatly limited In that respect ,

nit wo will make a good exhibit , never-
helefs.

-
. "

Messrs. Shurtllff and Pyper will return
lomo at once and the work of preparing
vlll be continued until the time comes to
hip their material to Omaha , at which time

Mr. I'yper will come here and take charge
f the Installation

I'lt'tiiri'N for ( In- Kitonltlnn.A-
LBUQUERQUE.

.

. N. iM. , March 5 (Spoc-

al.

-
.) Mrs. Franc Luse Albright , wife ot-

lolonel J. G. Albright , the "alfalfa king"-
f the UIo Grande Valley , since leaving
ournallsm , has been chosen the iNovv iMexl-

'an
-

official photographer of the Transmts-
isslppl

-
''Exposition at Omaha. ' Mrs. Al-

rlght
-

was one of the lady commissioners
rom this territory to the World's fair at

Chicago and her vleus of New Mexico on-

xhibltlon there were much admired. The
ady also made a fine exhibit ot vlewi at-
ho Tennessee Centennial at Nashville.

Captain WntMt GOON

Captain Henry C,, Ward , U. S." A. , In
charge of the War department exhibit on-

ho: Board of Control of 1 the government
building , started cast His'tnight to attend
the meeting of the board ; which will be held
in Washington TuesJaycof this week. The
captain will also look after the material
which will constitute the War department
exhibit while In the east , visiting several ot
the arsenals for this purpose , and will re-

turn In about two wceKs. Soon after hi :
return the material constituting this ex-

hibit
¬

will commence to arrive-

.Kcntuckr

.

Lf-'KlHlnturr IiitoroHtctl.
Special Commissioner U. W. Richardson

who Is promotlmg the exposition In Ohio
Kentucky and Indiana , writes to the De-
partment of Publicity and Promotion that a
joint resolution haa been Introduced In the
Kentucky legislature providing for a state
expoattlein commission and an appropriation
for a state building.-

He
.

also state,? that the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

ot Cincinnati has passed a strong reso-
lution urging the Ohio legislature 'to make
aa appropriation for state participation and
to provide for a state commission.

Another A'li-TV of the Grniinilii ,

The Department of Publicity and Tromo-

tlon Is negotiating for a lithograph of th-

blrd'seyo view of the exposition grounds
The lithograph has been prepared and proofi-
submitted. . It covers a sheet 30x42 Inches
and Is the full size of the artistic drawing
of the grounds made by Artist E. J. Auatei
from the architects drawings and actual In-

spoctlon of the grounds. Negotiations ar
also pending for a colored lithograph of tin
blrd'tj-e > e view of the same size-

.IntereHlH

.

In tinKnxt. .
Special Commissioner Blckford , who is pro

moling the exposition n the eastern states
writes to the Department of Publicity one
Promotion that the condition In Mar } land I :

very good for a state appropriation. He eayi
the governor of that state ha. ? Increased thi
state commission by appointing three mon
members , one of them bslng the state treab-
urcr,

Mr. Blckford will go to Massachusetts am
Rhode Island to look after matters there-

.'otc

.

> of ( lit* I-

R. . A. Flnley has been appointed audlto
of accounts In the office of Secretary Wake
field , to succeed John Uush , resigned. Mr-

Flnley has been a resident of Omaha for i

number of years , and is well known.
Major T. S. Clarkson , assistant to thi

president , has taken possession of the offici-

on the sixth floor of the Paxton block , as-

signed to the Joint use ot the president am
his assistant , and is to be found there. Th
room is 60-

2.ConilKliin

.

of ( lit- lAllijH.-
OMAHA.

.
. March S. Ito the Edltnr ot Th

Bee : I noticed "Inyour paper a gooi
deal about cleaning the''streeti' : of Omaha
You are right ; the"ustrcets ought to b
clean , and also the alleys. The police neve
see to anything of tnat l.lnd. Some alley
have garbage barrels from last fall In them
When it thaws the afr wM be full of dlseis
from such things. Peopld ought to bo irad-
to clean and keep clean their alleys as wel-

as streets. There 1st a sample of ono sue
on "California between Sixteenth and Seven
teentb. streets. lu thore'na Hoard of Healt-
to see and make peopleukeep their premise
clean ? A HEADER OF THE UEH-

.Da

.

n I xli ) fi Crlpbrnti'i.
The Danish aBsocl this city cele-

brated Its twenty-sevr h , anniversary las
night In Washington hnJJ. The affair was i

main a masquerade ilml. ) , but during th
course of the evening an interesting panic
mime was rendered'TOO attendance wu
good and the number ot Costumes that ar-
peared on the lloor vluinusually large. 1

honor of the day the hall wan hansomel
decorated with the American and Hauls
colors. Stringers of buntlne hung from a
the balconies. The effect was heightened b-

a number of Chinese lanterns which wer
placed behind the folds of the decoration

Jolly Klitlit UunvliiK Cluli.
The Jolly Eight Dancing club gave Its rcj-

ular monthly dance In Patterson hall la :

night. A large number of the friends of th
club were present. The colors ot the bed ;

white and blue , were conspicuously db-
played. . The program of twenty-two we
selected dances was greatly enjoye-

d.llevlewlmr

.

Ohio Nntloiuil fiiinnl.
CINCINNATI , March 6. Colonel Cochra

commandant of Tort Thomas , reviewed tl
First regiment , O. N. Q. , at Its armor
Numerous olllcera of the national KUIH

from other parts of Ohio and from oth
states present. In respect to mllltai
equipment the bearing of the rcelmcnt mat-
a treat showing.

HISTORY OF A GREAT FIRM

How the People's' Furaitura nud Carpet
Company Has Grown.

ELEVEN YEARS OF STEADY PROGRESS

IlcniiMiil to ItHf ( luiirtvrN Illcalls-
It * MoitcNt Mtirt ami Continual

Uimiird Conrno Through
All Condition * .

A little over eleven jears ago the People's
Furniture and Carpet company opened a
small store on iNorth Sixteenth street. To-

morrow
¬

they will receive their customers
In a magnificent five story block filled from
basement to cornice with one of the most
complete and magnificent stocky that has
ever been shown In any part ot the west.
The change from the unpretentious quarters
covering only 60x90 feet In which the Im-

mense
¬

business ot the Him had its begin-
ning

¬

to the luxurious storerooms now did-
played In the Morse block represents what
western pluck and enterprise can accomplish
within the limits of a decade. The original
establishment was scarcely suggestive of the
mammoth proportions to which the business
of the firm subequently developed. But the
members of the firm immediately showed
that they understood what the people wanted.
Their method of doing business made every
visitor to their store a customer and in-

a short time their business outgrew the
capacity of the building. Another stoic was
added and this had scarcely been occupied
when another was necessary. The business
increased at a pace that astounded compe-
tition and within a few years it was testing
the capacity of five stores. They eventually
occuploJ an entire block on North Sixteenth
street and this answered their requirements
until six years ago , when tl'ey moved Intc
the big Faruam street establishment whlct
they vacated for still more commodious
quarters yesterday. Even then It was only
a little while until they found it nec-
essary to rent a warehouse on Harney
street and then another and with the re-
vival of business and good crops In Nebraska
a removal to even larger quarters became
necessary.

REMODEL THE BUILDINC.
Then the 'Morse building was selected a :

offering unlimited facilities for such an es-

tablishment as the company proposed tc-

maintain. . A lease on the big building was
at once executed aud since then It has ''bee:
reconstructed at a cost of 22000. On Six-

I teontli street a new and modern front ha :
''ibcen constructed and the seconl story hai
| been brought flush with the street. A now
front has also been put In on the Farnar-

r'street' side and the entlro building has beet
thoroughly renovateU. kalsomlned and Te-

fitted. . While this has ''been going oa t
continual procession of drays and expicm
wagons have been delivering carload aftei
carload of new stock. Scores of clerks anc
decorators have worked night and day ti
handle this Immense array of goods and ar-
range It In readiness for display and tomor-
row the people of Omaha will have an op-
portunlty to pass judgment on the result
A glance at the Interior of the niagnltlcou
establishment Is sufllcient to Indicate wha
their decision will be. The 160,000 squari
feet of floor surface Is burdened with sucl-

a lavish display of handsome furnishing
tas has never been seen In Omaha before
i It Includes every Imaginable Item that enter

Into the furnishing of the humblest homo o
the most palatial residence. Here is ev-
cr> thing from an egg beater to a foldini
bed and from wooden chairs to the mos
luxurious parlor sets. The Farnam stree
side of the first floor Is entirely occupied t> :

one of the finest displays of crockery tba
has ever been brought to the city. Furthe-
on Is an entire department devoted ex-

clualvely to rockers ot the latest styles am
every degree of finish and valuo. The re-

malning department on this floor Is occu
pled by the stock of silverware , which I

complete to the smallest detail and display
a variety that covers the requirements o
every customer.-

ON
.

THE OTIinR FLOORS.-
On

.

the second floor Is found the parlo
furniture , beak cases , mirrors and Iron bedj-
C.icti of these occupies a distinct departmcn
and these are eo arranged that no matte
how the aisles may bd thrcngcd with visitor
eich customer can select what Is wanted a-

a glance.
The ntock of carpptfi and draperies on th

fourth floor IsMn keeping with the other fea-

tures of the establishment. It Includes ever
Imaginable shade and pattern , as well a
every grade of value , from cneap matting
and curtains to the most expensive product
of the looms and the lace maker's act. Ever
foot of the Inaiense building Is occupied , en
even then the firm Is compelled to retalI-
tfl warehouses on Hartley street In order t

handle Its stock.
The Immensity of the new undertaking at

pears when It Is understood that every pai
tide of this bewildering display comes dirci

. from the factory. Not a single piece of U
] old .stock Is given a place In the new aton-
I What remained In tbo old building was sol

out at auction yesterday afternoon and evei-
Ing. . and the firm begins businew tomorro
with goods that are exclusively of this year
manufacture. The popular system of selllr
goods either for catn or credit will be coi-

tlnued , and fifteen additional clerks hai
been engage 1 to meet the enlarged nccecs
ties of the business.

GENIUS OF THE BUSINESS.
The amount of hard work and enterprtalr

calculation that has been required to but
up such a tremendous business In elevc-
yrors can scircely be comprehended. In tl
beginning the firm was able to do buslnei
successfully with two employes. Now It hi
110 people on Its pay roll , and tbo number
constantly Increasing. Where one snv
wagon was once sufficient to deliver tl
goods , It now requires twelve double team
and these are busy every hour of tdo da-

U Is a significant fact ttat the firm h

This is not the IOIIB and short imui

with the yellow musks No , for we-

wouldn't have nnylliluR to ilo with nny

body or nnythltiR that savors of hold-

up

¬

We have built up our bin dental
business by dohiK two thltiR * givliiR this

best that -Mil. oxpi'ilemv mid me-

chanical

¬

Improvements aw o.ipnble of

and making our rharpi' * so low that Us

folly to look for so-called cheap dentlsN
without reputation or utiuullnR Now we
furnish small 'old lining for iisilvor
and cold alloy for $1 and extinct teeth
at 50 cent * use gas If you want , but
It's more without It ROi- , mid no pain-
Lady attendant.

BAILEY ,
13 A'rnrn : > il Floor IMixton title-

.ixiprl
.

: | 'iuT. I ( I tli nuil Karunm.

Our .how windows liow that I"rex L-

.Shooniiiii
.

Is irmly for the sptinj : shoo
buyliifrVo'ti complete now In nil lines
of laillos' , men's and children's footwo.ir-

tlie larjrest and moM complete stock
cuv Inon ht to the west ombrneln all
he latent novelties for t-lioo weniots. us

well as the more staid ami snhstuntlnl-
lues Our nieate> t effort , perhaps , has
teen to secure a Hue of ladles?

' and men's
$1 ! shoes that would surpass any we've
ever before offeied This we c.ui asMitc
jon we have done and Invite yon to ex-

indue
-

the many dllTetent $; shoes wo-

olfer th-

isDrexel Shoe Co. , MiiF-

ARNAM STRKE1'

Can you see with Ia ses as well aa
without them ? If yon can It Is proof
positive that you need slashes -< top In

our store If your eyes tire quick or burn
anil .smait when you use them-and we
will te&t your sl ht and wive you honest
advice as to what you need You can
preserve your eyesight to an extvorje
old age If you attend to It In time.

TheAloe&PenfoldCol.cr-
ullnir si-lfiitlllu OpIU'liinn.

1 > OS Fara im Street., OMAHAOpposite I'axton Hotel. VJi'lrt tl A

always been a liberal advertiser. It has
spared no cxpenee to let the people know
what It had t ) sell and no effort to satisfy
those who come to buy. This , with an ex-
traordinary

¬

genius In anticipating the de-

mands
¬

of the trade and a degree of enter-
prise

¬

that kepi fully up to the Vines , has
made the People's Furniture 313 Carpet
company an Institution that Is as creditable
to Omclia as it Is to the business men who
have EO ably directed Its advancement-

.UEMMUtATi

.

: AX III1MI lAVMVKHSAHY-

.Mcuiooi

.

of Miiei-I'l ht KCPIIB I're li-

In the linn-mid1 lull-.
Jerry Howard of this city Is In receipt of-

a letter from William Manuhan , an old tlmo-

rlend , who resides In Limerick , Ii eland. In-

ila communication he sajs :

We have a branch of the ' 9S celebration
ommltteo here. There is no town or vll-
uge

-
In the country that Is not falling Into

Ine In the organization to duly commom-
rute

-
the one hundredth anniversary of that

glorious struggle , which , though ending In-

efeat niul deatli of some of the bnrveat men
hut ever handled the Hword in the sacred
uuse of freedom , still revived In our nice
he Inherent blessings , both to suffer and
acrlllce for justlce'b enku and tovorlt and

fight for liberty and Independence of our
ountry until this Is achieved , no matter

ft bat pains and patience are entailed. Our
American brothers will receive a magnifi-
cent

¬

welcome and will. I nm sure , have n-

Kautlful time in the old land. John Hull ,

is usual. Is getting Itciy and inquisitive
ind shaipeiing

°

'lil8 bajonets , but when he-
vlll have more use for these implements
n outside places , as their prospective uses

uro quickly and dally multiplying. The time
vlll arrive by appointment of divine power
and our countrymen will aguln stand shoul-
der

¬

to shoulder and , aided by the brethren
hrougbout the globe , the destruction ot-
yranny and the liberty of our people will

be proclaimed.
How encouraging It Is to see how Ire-

and'B
-

cause is nourishing In America. I-

mvo no doubt Ummct's anniversary this
year will be the greatest of gala days from
he Irish pointof view that you have seen
vhlle In the states. I see by the Irish-Ameri ¬

can pip&rs and jmlluularly the Omaha Bee.
which you have sent m , that you are to tn-
crtaln

-
John Daly on St. Patrick's night.

Omaha is fortunate In this Hulecllon. Tne
sanctity of St. Patrick and the patriotism
of Kmmet will tie blended In this historic
gathering and the Irishmen of your city
ind district will Join In another message to
England , that torture , rob. peisccute and
till ns she may. the unbrlbiblu and unbend-
able

-
spirit of John Daly the true emblem

and spirit of Ireland Is still and man-
test and will strengthen In persuasive

form until the final call of which Dab's
mission Is the darljlnter Is sounded , when
nmmet'H epitaph will bo written and our
country'takes her place among the nations.

Oil Well Siiil| > DriilcrM Fall.-
NUW

.

YORK , March S Ilateman & Wat-
son

¬

, dealers In oil well supplies , with otllces-
In this city and a plant at Parkersburr,

W. Va. , made an assignment today to-

Kmanucl W. BloomlnBdile. The amount
Involved Is said to be SlOVtOO-

.M

.

> CAI , ! lliVITIiS.
The household economic department of the

Woman's club will render a program at the
club rooms tomorrow.-

Hcv.

.

. J. R. D. Covvle , D. D. , of San Mateo ,

who la visiting his brother. A. M. Covvle of
this city , will preach in All Salute' church
this , Sunday , morning at 11 a. m.

Judge B. S. Baker , E. J. Cornish and John
. Webster are to bo among the speakers

at the regular monthly dinner of the Com-

mercial
¬

club on next Tuesday evening.
There will be a meettag of the different

committee ? having In charge the reception
to John Daly In Elks hall , Fourteenth and
Farmm streets , Sunday , March C , at 3 p. in.

The reent meddling with the derrick
ropes at the Burlington depot hap made ad-

vlsablu
-

the appointment of a night watch-
man

¬

and ye-sterday John Holden was chosen
for that place.

Mary Holsteln , a young Swede girl from
Kearney , came to this city ostensibly to visit
her aunt , but was recovered yesterday from
the house ot Annie Wilson , near Nlrtth and
Douglas streets. Her parentn were , notified
and will ccmu to this city to take her home.-

Dr.

.

. E. Trumbull Lee , pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Cincinnati , will oc-

cupy
¬

the pulpit of the Plrst Presbyterian
church at both services today. The subject
of the morning discourse Is "Tho Man for the
Tlmeu" und that of the evening sermon "The
Child of Go4. "

Bert St. Clalr pleaded guilty In police
court to vagrancy aud received from Judge
Gordon a suspended nentenco ot thirty days
In the county jail , with tbo understanding
that ho left the city within on hour. Kt-

Clalr asked the police to return to him the
tools taken from him , but was told that the )
would be burned ,

The case against John Campbell , charged
with complicity In tbu burglary of the house
of Mrs. Efllo Kelly , S22 North Twenty-secom
street , wao heard In police court > es'erduy
The evidence was deemed Inuufllclcnt aiii
Campbell was discharged. He was at onci
rearrested , how ever , on the charge ot a:
ctusory after the fact.

LATENSER'S POSITION

His Good Work on the Omaha Federal
Building Re

GETS A GOOD" GOVERNMENT OFFICE

SeorctuoGnira Xodllrx Him at Ilia
Appointment nil hunertntetitlent-

of Coimtrnolloii on I'ub-
llo

-
lIulldlnifH.

John Intenser , whoso name will go down
In fame as the superintendent of construc-
tion

¬

of the new poatofllce and who Is still In
charge of the remaining work to bo dene la-

the building , will henceforth bear a new
title. Instead of being superintendent ot
construction of the Omaha building alone
ho l s now superintendent of construction of
United States public buildings , with an as-
signment

¬

to duty on the building here. Tiio
promotion came In a communication from
Secretary Gage jestcrday. To assume the
office Superintendent Latenser vvlll bo re-

quired
¬

to take a new oath of offlco and t
file a new bond of JIO.OOO.

This appointment Is In conformity with 1ha
reorganization of the ottlco of the supervis-
ing

¬

architect at Washington. This reorgani-
zation

¬

lias been gradually taking place during
the last two or three jears. until now the
oftlco Is corsldcred ono of the best man-
aged

¬

subdepartmraU at Washington. De-

partmental
¬

olllccra and those who have busi-
ness

¬

relations with it comment freely upon
Its line working basis and the public gen-
erally

¬

have recognized that the oldtlma-
methods. . In which politics iilajccl no Incou-
Hldcrablo

-
part , have been dccio away with.

The effect of the new system is shown te-

a great degree In the fact that the later
postolfico buildings which have been built ,
are being supplied with the latest and most
modern contrivances and are being con-

structed
¬

after the most Improved fashion.
The Omaha building is an example of thin.
The progreta that was made In the construc-
tion

¬

of the building is also duo largely < o the
efforts of the attaches of the supervising
architect's office. The upeedy manner lu
which the government building on the ex-

position
¬

grounds Is being erected Is another
example. The decided Innovation In do'ng
business IK the direct result of the work of
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Spaldlng
and Supervising Architect J. K. Taylor , who
have been working for years past on tha-
reoiganlzatlon. .

H Is not known how many more Super-
intendents

¬

of Construction of United States
Public buildings there are , because the ofllco-
Is a new one. It Is probable , hoAovcr , that
all superintendents of first Claris structures
will bear the title. All iilch superintendent !
will have difficulty In establishing any fixed
abode , ttlnco they are Ikcly to bo assigned
to duty at some other city at any time-

.Cornrll

.

lAliimiil llniiiiiift.-
At

.
a imcptlng of the, nliimnl ot Cornell

university In the parlors of the Commercial
Natlon.il bant: last evening It was finally
decided that 4)10) banquet to bo tendered to
President Jacob Gou'il Pcburman of Cor-
nell

¬

Hhnuld bo held on S.itimHy evening ,
March 28. On the prccnllng evening. Fri-
day

¬

, i.Murch 25 , President Schurman will de-
liver

¬

a public addres" . CornelllanH out of
town were requested to communicate with
Arthur C. Wukeley , Ksq. , Omaha , regard-
ing

¬

the detailed arrangements for the ad-
dress

¬

and banquet.

DANGEROUS METHODS

miiM.ovio iv THI : oic.-

VAS.il , C ATA IU11I-

.USR

.

A SAPK , HKUADU3 MnOICINU-

.Fov

.

people realize. In treating themselves
of Catarrh with the douche. , snuffs , tc. , tha-

danperots methods they employ , Catarrti caa
not be cured by euch treatment and Is moro
times made worse In point of tbo fact that
the lotion or wash does not touch tbo affected
parts and actually destroys the adjacent
healthy tissues. To roach CaUirch an In-

ternal
¬

remedy should bo used , acting upon
the mucous membranes through the system.
There Is no remedy whliCi ncU BO promptly
and gives Hueb Immediate relief as Gauu *

Catarrh Tablets. They are taken Internally
and euro because they set directly upon th
raucous membranes and surfaces through tha-
system. . At druggists or by mall f 0s full
sized box. Our little nook on Catarrh malltiA-

free. . Addrcsi C. E. Gauu , Marshall. Mick.


